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llprningSta Medallion
t Winner for this, mtnf..--miways

...... 'J .L 'r, t - - i.VTi.ti'et of; v:--- 1 r I I cr lI7mXZ r '""."".Mr. and Mrs. Donald .Young
and son Donny were : hosts' on
Tuesday night for Mrs. Young's ,

vvy - - . s 'ivrv business,;." f.zr:V' trTaWTrTT VirnoLEfiJirCB they mlgn'tl Xach makee diflerr
- . - .r.. ; ''ff'n deasert and lakj- - ,

the -- Jnttrest or ww,
nesses-- today ere using both.- - HerWl pS.r-- ll - TIAler ' Ubleapoons sweet pieklea,

chopped"'.: ' ; '
."v-H- ; teaspoon salt r V- -'

H. eujs llk : ".-.'- -

faJ14- - teaspoon Worcestershire ,J

' " 'SpicedTBeet Salad ' -

,Tuna with Pickle Sauce '

. . v. . :.tv2 t

..t-- x nn fannea iuna . - .

-- 1 iablespoons Tmtter ... ,
?i : fit tablespoons JXout -

."y'juci :

Panrfka'-- -

. lmbrespoon ralnced parsley
. Buttered ieasf fr. .r.

. J:': I'll lJ ZLOpen fish, and steers erer hot
water nntU heated. Melt, butter
in e saucepan, add flour and salt,
then gradually add milk. Cook un-
til thick and. add the chopped
nirWla anil Waretiterahlre aance.pu, the fish upon a platter,
poo, -- iaaee over it and sprinkle
with paprika and parsley or serve
oa .iiCee of buttered toast topped
with additional pickle garnish,

L

.
TJ' T?--- Jrenineni" T CXX1

w Ttntanlata -- lirar ia
"
! v.ueY--

nana la a"brrvi one mat reaaon

are recipes for- - eaen wiia vo
fruit nectart as: the chief .flavor
jngTedleat. Inere are nre dellr
clous nectar Tarletles.- - apricot,'
pda-eecterlne-V War,' plum and
peach, which ere time savers for,
h,-m-e .kluVensT 111 fiaay be nsed
in aherbets or. ice creams.
: FROZEN APRICOT JTECTAR "

i PAKFAIT
114 cops apricot nectar

, S marshmallows
- - . .

. 1 tablespoon lemon juice"' teaspoon"salt
' H enp-wh- it ping cream

't tablespoons granulated sugar
,. Combine -- U " cup "tr and
marshmallows' In top of double
boiler and' cookj ejd stir until
rttarshmallows' are melted. . Add
remaining,

. " nectar-.- S tablespoons
sugar." lemon dulee'and salt, .end

tft tr--, La- r-

Barents. Mr. vena Mrs. i. van
Delinder, who were .celebrating
their 1 0 th wedding anniversary.

The celebration took the form
of s dinner at the Kairmount
hill home of the Youngs. An anni-
versary cake centered the table
and gold roses formed the-- decora-
tions. "' :

- Mr. and Mrs. T. Van Delinder
of Calgary (brother and slster-i- ni

law of the" honored couple), spe-
cial guests for the party," are. re--,

mainlng - with the Toungs until
Satnrday.

Mrs. Mary Young and Miss Ada
May Young of Portland and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Mickle were also
guests at the dinner.

Crawfords Have
Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Craw-
ford entertained a group of out- -

homon Court strtT A dinter
was served at C : 30 o'clock and
later the party attended the Cen-
tennial pageant.

. Covers were placed for Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Clement, retired
postoffice inspector of Portland,

rfWer . Mn. Marraret Bar--
age of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
Victpr Moses of Corvallls. Miss
Harriet Crawford and Mr.
Mrs. Henry R. Crawford.

Tonight they will have as their
guests, Mr. and Mrs Charlf
Brasher of Cutler City. They will
spend the weekend In Salem.

Shows Given in
j iiiiitatjiuiii

Style-- ;
--iTake nnerdlnary.meatpr salads
or deseert clan- - and -- tabid It for ,

style; - t"

-- " Chicken; for. Instance, although
good enough, to begin-with- , goes
farther and looks-better- .

COT CREX-- O LITE : . DXJTN1TR K

I 1 enVelopea'p lei n unflavored
gelatine , - - t

t m, cups cold. wsier:.v ': ."
'l uMejpoons rlnegar'.. V'" -'

1..tablespoon soger ".. -
x

. 14 . teaspoon salt .. . 1

teaspoon mustard ,
X, tablespoons cooking ollL
I tablespoons catsup .

" I
S eggs, well beaten .?
H up mayonnaise ."

'
- ". .

I cups cooked diced chicken
4 cup diced celery .

H cup sliced ripe olives
H cup chopped plmlento
Soak gelatine In Mr- - cup cold

water f minutes. Combine . re- .

mainlng water, vinegar, sugar,
salt, mustard and -- oil . and heat.
Add softened gelatine and stir
until . dissolved. . C00L Add beaten
eggs, catsup - and mayonnaise;
w h 1 p thoroughly. Add eieed
chicken, celery, olives and plmlen - ;
to. Turn .Into mold; chilL Un- -:

moid; garnish with
mato, ripe olives. Serves

Then there's a aalad that. In..
eludes shrimn and cucumbers', a
nice color and. flavor combine--. -

tlon - . '
SHRIMP AND. CUCUMBER

, - - 8AIAD- - -- . .

'
1-- Jar shrimps
1 package lime-flavor- ed gela- -

. tine
1 cup boiling water,
1 cup grated cucumber
1U teaspoons salt

teaspoon tabasco sauce
I teaspoons vinegar
1 teaspoons grated onion

- cup diced celery
1 large plmlento diced
Vi cup thinly sliced sweet

pickles
Wash shrimps and remove

black Mne slong back. Dissolve
gelatine ln water. Cool and addpnfnmW aalt tihiiin iiiim
vinegar, and onion. Chill. When
-ii- -v.i" .vi. 1 a , 1 j
shrimps, celery, plmlento and
pickles, and turn Into mold.
Chill until firm. Unmold on nest
of crisp lettuce. Serve with may-
onnaise, salad dressing, or French
dressing. Serves 6.

ORIENTAL DELIGHT
t envelopes plain gelatine
H cup cold water
1 cups freshly-mad- e double-streng- th

coffee
H cup sugar
1 cups dates, cut fine
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 eup cream, stiffly beaten
Soak gelatine ln cold water for

tlons of it and stitches; materials
required ,t v ; 1

Send ten cents in coin Cor this
pattern to. The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept.. Salem, Oregon,
Write plainly pattern number.
your name and, address--

Mles Doris Murphy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Murphy,
will leave the middle of August
for the Sigma. Kappa, convention
In polumbus. Ohio. She.hag been
attendint summer session -- In Ed
gene. MUs Luclle Murphy return-
ed last weekend from an Alaskan
cruise. .

b s i m - a

Mr. I" 1 Slier iS
iOSl

Mr. Edward , W. Fisher, who
with Mrs. Fisher, has been spend- -
tag the past month in Salem. left
Ult night for h home ln WftJn.

why itr'goes with every . o.therstlrte"WenX
kind Of berry sad berry well toe! iir fxeexlng" unit

1 " '
. . "fvfr.whipped. ereem .yr.

W-P- OO" WT hT;dddVand greese.
lf freeslngjnroess.;Use spricot.
peach-nectari- ne, pear, pi n m or
Ph nectar of the whole-fru- it

Tariety. Serves f, . ...
PEACH-XECTARIX- E 1X3ION

use. mm iae ; '
. 4 cups peach-nectari- ne

nectar f ""

1 cups water
1H cups granulated sugar
2 Ublespoons plain gelatine
H teaspoon salt
H cup unstrained lemon Juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind.
Combine li cups nectar, 1 cup

water and sugar In a sauce pan.

i. ..... V
ILfcXINE BUREN
' Editor )

Mtes Nordean
Reveals i
Plans

"
Miss Lois Nordean, of Salem,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Nordean of Baker, Is announcing
wedding plans for her marriage
to Mr. Charles A. Raffety, ion of
Mrs. Cora E. Raffety. The wed-
ding will b an event of Sunday,
August 18, In the chapel at St.
Helen's Hall in Portland. Dr. Al--

. fred Lockwood will read the cere-
mony at 4 o'clock.
. Miss Nordean has asked her
two sisters. Miss Beverly Nor-
dean. and Miss Beth Nordean,. to
be her attendants. Mr. Edward
Raffety will act as best man for

; his brother-- and "the ushers will
Include Mr. Al Raffety and Mr.
Claybourne Dyer. :

. Following a wedding trip the
couple will make their home in
Salem where Mr. Raffety la In
business.

Miss Nordean is a graduate of
St. Helen's Junior college and
the Good Samaritan School of
Nursing.- -

Engagement Told
At Supper

Announcement of the engage--
ment of Miss Gerda Cornell,

(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Cornell of Portland, to Mr. Wes-
ley F. Brownton of Salem. The
news was revealed at a buffet
supper which Miss Cornell gave
at her home complimenting Miss
Gretchen Kroger. Mr. Brownton is
the son of Dr. and Mrs. H. S.
Brownton of La Grande. The wed-
ding will be an event of Septem-
ber 22.

Miss Cornell attended the Uni-
versity, of Washington and Steph-
ens college. Mr. Brownton attend-
ed George Washington university
and the University of Oregon and
has just completed his law course
at Willamette university law
school.

.

Mrs. Helen ' Webster Beelar Is
, entertaining her mother and
j daughter, Mrs. J. D. Whe'eer and

Betty Joe Beelar for the Centen-
nial.

1MB
AUGUST
- r M a

and heat to Just below boiling
point. Add gelatine moistened la

m.lnln m Xi. nl.,: mnA mtir

ha in "inI1JUI1

CLUB CALENDAR
Friday

Degree of Honor, ,KP hall
business meeting, 8 p. m.

Monday
The Royal Neighbors of

America, Fraternal Temple, 8
p. m.

Wednesday
Women's societies of Jason

Lee church, all day meeting
and picnic luneh with Mrs.
Lena Scharf, 2075 Nebraska.

Governors
Feted at
Tea

Visiting governors and mayors
and their wives will be honored
at the Centennial tea which Is
one of the important events
scheduled for Saturday. The hours
are 3 to I o'clock, the place is
the Willamette university campus.
- Governor and Mrs. Charles

A. Sprague, Mayor and Mrs. W.
W. Chadwlck, Mrs. Charles A.
McNary and the honored guests
will be in the receiving line, Mrs.
R. L. Wright will Introduce
guests.

Mrs. C. C. Geer and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Spauldlng are

of the affair. Other com-mitt- ee

members are Mrs. Glenn
S. Paxons, Mrs. Jack Cutler, Mrs.
Harry V. Collins, Mrs. A. L. Skew-I- s,

Miss Eula McCully, Mrs. C. C.
Clark, Mrs. Frank Myers, Mrs.
J. Deane Patterson. Mrs. Estill
Brunk, and Mrs. Charles Gallo-
way.

'p

Miss Nell Parmenter of Port-
land road is Tiaiting her brother
Mr. C. L. Parmenter, a resident
of Salem for 80 years. Mr. Par-
menter lives in the same house
in which he was born. Miss Par-
menter came around the Horn in
1857 and used to live In Salem,
in home of her parents.

Mrs. Reuben P. Boise tJid Mrs.
Frank Snedecor were hostesses
at dinner on Wednesday for Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Peael of Port-
land. The party attended the
pageant after dinner.

A IP

iVotc; Is an Opportunity

The displ of Oregon reUc. ywcl nsoreT ly asso! ?'tUn; F1,hr 71
and the style show in the gymna-- iffi wuntry irSX "V" lD !fT

slum of Willamette university JJe foreign division During this toraln- - Thy
continues to draw large crowds. tmn aha has had interestirir bn tne "1ie,u of theIr Prents,
Th relics include things used by expwlence of being l! the Philip- - Mr- - Karl ri,nr nd
pioneers of the Oregon county, plnes auring a parUcularly mo- - Mr" nd Mr D-- ThleUen.
and many have been loaned from mentous period when history- -
valuable private collections. making events occurred such as u" uorotnea Corey returned

Rooms have been arranged to the granting of the ballot to Tsterday from a two week's va--
house the relics and visitors are women, the establishment of the tion in San Francisco, as the
having great fun looking over the Clipper service to the Orient, the ot her sister, Miss Margaret
collections and discussing things bringing in of the commonwealth Corey. While in the bay region
they remember ln the old days. the many adjustments neces-- ,n lsited the fair.

The gowns modeled in the style Biry to a government's shifting
show are of equal Interest, sev-- trom a United States possession Miss Betty Bvchanan has re-e-ra

I dozen are included among toward the independent status turned from a trip to eastern
those loaned by Salem women, which it has been expecting to Oregon where she visited with
The high point ln yesterday's achieve ln 1146. friends and relatives,
show was when several men and During her last year ln Manila,
women appeared in bathing suits Miss Guthrie spent several months Miss Jean Knease, daughter of
of periods from 1910 to 1940. in China, observing the work of Mr. Arthur B. Kneass, is spend- -

An official style show is staged rehabilitating millions of refugees lng a few weeks ln 6eattle visit-eac- h
afternoon when many of the and studying the new and heart-- lng friends. She is expected to

appear in authentic and breaking social problems of the turn home the end of the week.

dissolve. Add remaining nectar,, n Jmce lemoa rtBd and Mlt
ad iUr to bleniL pour to an
ice cream freexer and free re until
firm. Remove dasher and pack
freezer with ice and salt. Let
stand one hour or longer. Suitable
for dessert or. for serving with'
meats. Use peach-nectarin- e, a'pri- -,

cot, pear, plum or peach nectar
of the whole-fru- it Tariety. Suf- -.

fldent for a 2 --quart freexer.
equally Interesting dresses. Many Chinese who though faced with
men dressed in frock coats and waging a war for their very ex-to- p

hats, have appeared both on lstence have been working with
and off the stage. fervor on the establishment of

The shows are free, as are democratic forms and principles
many other events planned by in their vast reorganisation of all
the Centennial committee. The phases of life. ' - 4

relic exhibit is all afternoon, the Miss Guthrie has traveled wide-sty-le

show at 12:45. ly throughout the Orient and
speaks with authority on her ether

Rebekahs of lodge No. 1 are travels in Japan, Indo-Chin-a,

on Union street between am, Malaya and Ball. Several
T.ihortv ami PammrrrUi atraAta years ago she represented the

Announcing Belle -- Sharmeer
Stockings at Reduced Prices!

at 4:30 for the parade today.

In the Valley
Social Realm

JEFFERSON Mrs. Jack Ty-
son, who lost all her household
goods in a fire in July, was honor
guest at a shower Wednesday in
the city hall, for which Mrs. Hal
Wiley, Mrs. Llla Jones, Mrs. Da
vld Arnott, Mrs. William Hofek,
Mrs. Keithel Hart and Mrs. K. 8.
Thurston were hostesses.

Rrtnmipta rtf anmmor f1nwra

Strawberry preserves . blended
-- tu to melted butter make a top-
iplng for waffles like youTe ner--;er dreemed.. Add a dash of salt
and serre hoL

Romeos go for Juliennes
when they're julienne potatoes
that you don't ave to prepare
yourself. Pluck e panful off youriU9"youH find them fresh and crisp
and salted Just right and you
can use " the glass afterwards.
Good with cold cuts and salad.
Ble wlUL ,?up.V-- .

.
orn-oii-uie-c- oo is tomtuust

extra when it's fried ln oil with
green pepper slices and bacon

Macaroon crumbs fight a los--
tog battle as toppings for ice
crem. va.4

?'utlu"
JOO Deiier.

wpack;faS;eUrtl'1ieike an friend, you return
to it often, go away satisfied.

'
S minutes. Pour over it hot,
freshly-mad- e coffee, add sugar
and stir until dissolved. ChilL
When slightly thickened, add
sliced pasteurised dates and va- -
nilla. Fold in stiffly-beate- n cream,
Pour into a mold; chill until
firm. Serves C-- S. .

Announce, BeDe-Sharme- er Fine
Reduced Prices! .

jrVlgU ol Behest

giCf . j tlw. A --j0) errfen. Bchcl and ear- -

se-- - 'w ' woar' Th are.
'Ss. " our Tegular stocks! AHZ 1 I

sizes ... all shadesi

Even If you're Just a beginner,
you'll find you can turn out one
after the other of these easy me- -
d allions. Morning Star, and Join
them Into the loveliest accesso--
rles. Pattern 2443 contains di--
rectlons for medallion; lllustra--

YW. Leader
Si i ' TT( vOmitlCT JlGr

N ; T " vJJTL JVLOnaay
Miss Anne Guthrie, one of the

Ai sir virTitt m in rarn riin sri ainira
of the YW.CA, who Is now on her
way to MrTith .the organita- -
tlon In Indl4, wUlstop.ln Salem
Monday for a speaking engage- -
ment before sailing from Los
Angeles late ln August.

nl? y.MV" Guth? h"
oeen In the Philippines as Amen

United States at a league of na-
tions conference held in Java on
the traffic in women and chil-
dren.

Before beginning her foreign
service. Miss Guthrie was execu-
tive secretary of the Metropoli-
tan TWCA ln Chicago for three
years and has worked with the
organization on tne west coast,
Slie 1, a graduate of Leland Stan- -

ra university, curing me war
she was ln charge of the TWCA
Hostess House ln the navy yard
In Bremerton, Wash.

Miss Guthrie expects to start
her new work in India under the

Meld bunday
The annual Rhoten reunion was

held Sunday. July tt, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs.' E. . A. Rhoten.
The oldest member present was
Mrs. J. H. Rhoten, who was tt
years of age. The youngest mem-
ber present was Dennis Wayne
Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Snyder, of Salem.

Members and their guests pres--
wm. 1m T IT Wii Vf r

T Mr and iiM'S:
! "1" ZZ.

Boyce. JaBwt Boyce, Vlrlan Boyce,

i "J-"--
sw j e w a r waaaeasj us J aaw

Snyder,; Mr. and Mrs. ' Ra y
A. Tocom, Ruth Tee o,m,
Raymond Tocom, Ralph Tocom,
Robertajean Tocom, Richard Al-
len Tocom, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Tocom, Donald Tocom, Deryl To-
com,- Billy Dunaven, Mrs. Cora,

"I8 Htt
Huber. Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Henderson, all of Salem, Mr. and
M": R" Bobby Bar- -

bb"s, Jack. Parker, el
Marion.
L

llrs. R, C Buck of Klamath
Falls has been spending the past

nlaL -- - 1
4

- - - t
I ; The benefit mnsirale "teeT
to be gireu by the Junior JnUd efst. Paul's Episcopal ckurch will
be at the Homer Smith ? gardens
on North Summer stret this sft--

'eraoon between' fend K o'clock.
Jhe interested publie Is larited.

331
BrU1h TWCA ln November aftermade the room very attractive for

the occasion. A short program topovers of inrjl weeks In
was presented. Japan. China Philippine

Mrs. Fred Looney. Mrs. A. B. "1nd-Hinz- ,

Mrs. W. L. Cobb and Mrs.
George C. Mason presided at the t--v T
coffee urns. Serving were Mickle rlilOtn JTieUnlOn
Tlinratnn Ponnla Uirlhi an4

: Select on of our fina fur coats at th most unbcIierrablT
low price. W wr yty iortunato In being able .to mako
omo real good coat buys. Now Field bring to you these

genuine fur coats, rich In appearance made to giro
lasting service styled to the minute at prices within
the reach oi all. Your Inspection Is lnriied.

Jean Mary Redmond
Present were Mrs. R. W. Curl,

Mrs. Wilbur Funk, Mrs. Pierce
Jacob, Mrs. K. M. Aekerman, Mrs.
Earl Phelps, Mrs. Guy Roland,
Mrs. Martha Shafer. Mrs. Lillian
Smith, Mrs. Helen e Petersen,
Miss Mary Donohue, Mickle Thur-
ston, Mrs. Edna Reeves, Mrs.
George Potts, Jr., Mrs. Lets Tho-
mas, Mrs. Elmer Knight, Mrs.
Guy Aupperle, Mrs. T. O. Kester,
Mrs. Lloyd Bilyeu, Mrs. Virginia

Mrs. Oliver Stephenson. Mrs.
HhCBUveu

Henderson. Mrs. Fred. Looney.
Miss Louise Miller, Mrs. Frances
Hasted, Mrs. W. L. Cobb, Miss
Olive Cooper. Mrs. E. B. Red- -
mond, Jean Mary Redmond, Mrs.
Dorothy Grenz, Miss Marjorle
FonUine, Mn.'j. G. Fontaine,
Mrs. Eugene FInlay, Mrs. Law-
rence Finlay, Miss Ida Belknap,
Mrs. D. W. Porter, Mrs. Edith.
Murphy. Mrs. L. L. Shields, Mrs.
Fred Wied. Mrs. R. 8. Wetherell, '
Dorothy Ammon. Mrs. O. E
Smith. Un n h . 1 . . 4- -
Mn ntrrr OMi, m . V
Miller. Mrs. LeTaid : Well Mrs!

MINXELETTES PIECED SEALHIES
SABLE DYED CONEYS - CARICULS

; SEAUNES AND OTHERS'

Values cp lo 43.50

NOW ON SALE AT

Stock Uid!
Stock up now for va--

In --Ydiir

: 'I j
pvx gffli

"
"

4- - --
' v'

2.85
j EXCLUSIVE : -
I mrn j ,
THIS STORE

Deposit Will Hold Any Coat

vWith Belle-Sharmee- i- : . .
Dick Vose, Miss Anna Klampe. ' 7Y Z, "C t: '
Miss Marguerite Looney. Mrs. W "'f Barber. Richard Barber.
D. Barnes, Eleanor Looney, Mrs. Halsey, Mr. and Mrs. J. Earl
Bob Harris, Connie Mertin Mrs. S0' A"ror M': "dvMrE-Jame-s

G. 1 Pate, Mrs. Harold Q Harold Bobbins, Own .Perfect Fitting Leg Size! :Knight. Miss Myrtle Myers, Mrs.
Harry Mareum, Mrs. E. B. Hen- -
nlngsen, Mrs. Nettie Reeves end
the hostesses.

A Small

USEJl
- Beautiful .New Fur

cnuBDiEs :;
Rich. - in Quality - an4
style: Specially priced
for this sale - - -

.feet v -

Vdscs up ila. 59.50
Now on Sale at '

tie bure
; ,

"

Ho-- 104 . V. As

Ko. 113 AmLT
Crst

"" '

Beginning This leaning. We
, 'UJc Bkxiings at

1 saqalgUe crepe twisi la
t

U. elieer .eOc- - stocking Jcf .'sjadgrlag beaalr.
craaHTTl -; . 1. ... . .... -

- r.;.' .Z-'- Z:' ,'--'
' "" ' " -

8CIO Bennle Roner. son ef ft weeks in Salem as the guest
Mr. end Mrs. J. J. Roner of Sclo ef her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-a- nd

Alice Pochobradsky, recently seph Goodfellow. Tomorrow she
from "Oklahoma, were married, by will return home end Mrs. Good-Jud- ge

J. J. Barrett at Albany on fellow end Mrs. Robert Drager;
July .10. Immediately, following ber sUter, win accompany her,
the ceremony they left for south- -
em . Oregotv. Idaho andvTellow- - Mr. end Mrs. C. P. BlaLop ereshone park. They will make their entertaining Mrs. C. T. vRoberts
home on the J J." Roner farm

"
of Portland, Mrs. I..W. Starr ofneer Seio. - -- , , " - Brownsville and Clarence Bishbp

The bridegroom was born end of Part land dnrlm thanru.rton
CHOOSE NOW! ;10-3-jf- s.

Brer, for Small ." '
J:

Duclicssa far Talis , C

Modite,' for ftKddlings

reared on e farm near Sclo and
nwBMea a-o- bcio nign sen 001.

T5, b5ida ttned ki thoolta Oklahoma She is a daughter
of .Mr. end Mrs. Stsnley Pocho- -.

- bradsky, Oklahoma fronds of the
Schradle family near Sclo, with
whom they have spent' the sum- -
aer - - - - - - - -v ; :


